MOTORSPORT IRELAND (“MI”)
Action (A) Decisions (D) and Communications (C)
made at meeting of the Motorsport Council (“MSC”)
held on the 23rd April 2019
at The Royal Irish Automobile Club, 34 Dawson Street, Dublin 2

D

The following RC1s have been agreed by the Motorsport Council:
App. 85.1.7.3 for 2020; 85.1.7.3 with immediate effect; 85.1.4.9; 85.1.9.1;
85.1.12.6; 85.1.24; 85.1.12.4; 85.2.30.3; 85.3.6.1.1; 85.3.7.2; 85.3.9.3; 85.3.9.4;
85.3.9.6; 86.17; App 82.31.21.
RC1s 85.1.2 and 85.3.2 were withdrawn.

C

FIA Nomination: Mr Naylor has been elected by the FIA Senate to become a
member of the FIA Nominations Committee for a two-year mandate.

C.

Women in Sport: A grant application has been submitted to Sport Ireland with a
proposal to work with schools near karting tracks around the country with a view to
encouraging Women in Sport

C

Stephen Davis has been employed by Motorsport Ireland and the RIAC to look after
all the marketing P’s and communications infrastructure

C

One more trial of Tracking will be funded by Motorsport Ireland in 2019. This will
take place at the Monaghan Rally after which MI will prepare for Tracking
introduction next year.

C

National Road Show to communicate our Strategic Plan 2019 -2022 was completed.
Very positive interaction and reaction in 4 of the 5 venues. Last venue was the
exception with a small number of very vocal voices complaining about the process
to access our new national safety officer training qualification. All Category 2 safety
officers were invited to apply. (This group was original complied 4 years ago under
supervision of then Rallies Committee) There were 14 applications for 15 places in
year 1. No-one was refused access to the course.

D

All minutes for the CAC must be read out at club meetings and delegates from the
clubs to CAC must ensure CAC outcomes are communicated back to clubs. This
was a constant issue from the road shows where information is not getting back to
the clubs. The CAC is a club MI forum and to be effective the broader club
membership must be informed.

